
Hari Sankar
Designer with 9 years of expe-
rience.

Dubai - United Arab Emirates

Hari's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

View proLle on Dweet

Links

Iinked:n :nstagram

Work Preference
IocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to (ull-time work

EmploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

Adobe Photoshop ):ntermediateM

Adobe :llustrator ):ntermediateM

Tockups ):ntermediateM

Product Design ):ntermediateM

Product Development ):ntermediateM

Digital Asset Tanagement ):ntermediateM

Languages

English )(luentM

Namil ),ativeM

Hindi )(luentM

About

: am very enthusiasticj energeticj target oriented and skilled.
: thrive on the research process leading to the development of the collection but 
also really enBoy developing the product. : am a bit of a perfectionist and have a 
very good attention to detail. 
: have good cross cultural communication skills and Lt in well within a variety of 
teams.
: enBoy a fast paced environment and work well under pressure and have a very 
positive attitude when dealing with problems.

RSA,DW KFSCED K:NH

Axiom Nelecom ,athan Tanufacturers and Nraders Pvt Itd

Frion |onmerx Pvt Itd Wahu exports

Experience

DESIGN EXECUTIVE - CUSTOMIZATION
Axiom Nelecom 2 ,ov 015z - ,ow

Wwitch by Axiom Nelecom is renowned lifestyle brand that specialiGes in 
the customiGation all kinds of gadgets as in qold plated mobile phonesj 
Painted Apple AirPodsj Exotic leather Apple Airpodsj Tobile phones and 
accessories.

- Design customiGed gadgetsj gold plated luxury mobile phones with 
exotic leather and accessories.
- Sesponsible for digital assetsj design galleryj website bannersj social 
media contentj display bayj retail plan-o-gramsj information kiosks and 
point of sale materials.
- |reated contentsj designsj graphicsj product packaging and printing 
layouts for production.
- Product designj seasonal collection and category management.
- :nvolved in product activationj branding and uploading content through 
various |TW systems.
- |onceptualiGe visuals and designs based on re4uirements.
- Fverseeing product developmentj productionj directj coordinate work-
ers involved.
- |reated and managed WK:N|H wall display at Axiom Nelecom selected 
retail outlets.
- Sesponsible for digital layoutsj mockup and approvals on copyrighted 
characters. )Until license time periodj terms and conditionsM.

DESIGNER BAGS & ACCESSORIES
Frion |onmerx Pvt Itd 2 Fct 0153 - Fct 015z

Frion has been producing high 4uality handcrafted leather apparelj bag 
and accessories for prestigious international brands in the high fashion 
segment.

- Sesponsible for designj research and product development for premi-
um brand leather bagsj belts and accessories.
- Wupervised product developmentj surface embellishmentj sample ap-
proval and hardware development.
- |oordinated and achieved diJerent buyer re4uirements.
- :ndividually handled product execution for Dieselj Tassimo Duttij qior-
gio Armanij Debenhamsj (rench |onnectionj Nodd Iynn and :nditex.
- :nvolved in buyer meeting during their visits for business developmentj 
represented my collection. 
- Wpecial promotion for clients Polo Salph Iaurenj Armani Exchangej 
Debenhams and (rench |onnection.

DESIGNER BAGS & ACCESSORIES
,athan Tanufacturers and Nraders Pvt Itd 2 Aug 0150 - Aug 015’

https://www.dweet.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NPr0BnhNRnC4S68CvxgY8KIKlXb4sSy4/view?usp=sharing
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/A6J2SOM_A
https://www.linkedin.com/in/designerharsan/
https://www.instagram.com/lilrathin.irah/


,aethanG have been a leather goods manufacturer with its vivid designs 
and collections. :t has delivered its customers timeless iconic leather 
products and corporate gifts every season.

- Sesponsible for design and development of WIq'sj handbagsj cross-
bodyj duJelj backpacksj travel bags and gadgets sleeve.
- Sesponsible for sourcing leatherj textilej trims and worked with skilled 
labors to develop new product.
- Attended business meetings with the marketing teamj worked for both 
domestic and international clients.
- |oordinated with overseas buyer to develop productj hardware and 
sourced piece goods for production.
- :nvolved in creating patterns using |aligola machine software.

DESIGNER APPERNTICESHIP
Wahu exports 2 &un 0150 - Aug 0150

Wahu Exports manufacturer and exporter of high fashion garments for 
Komenj Cids and Accessories.

- |reate new designs and develop sample mockups.
- Seplicatej make design variation according to buyerYs speciLcation.
- Develop illustrationsj motifs and other designs using software or by 
hand.
- Eye for detail with surface ornamentation as in Embellished hi-fashion 
ladies wear. 
- |oordinate with pattern tracing mastersj |AD team and surface orna-
menting labors.
- :nvolved in screen printing )fabricsMj washing treatment to improve 
fabrics feel.
- :nvolved in ethnicj modern Z trendy embroidery mixing with We4uinsj 
Readj Wtonej |rystalj Hand embroideryj |omputer embroidery and Em-
broidery work over Wcreen Prints.
- |lient's are Anthropologiej DC,7j :sabelj Iucky Rrandj TaBej Wt. Rarth 
|alypsoj 8araj etc.

Education & Training

0151 - 0150 Footwear Design and Development Institute
T Wcj Ieather qoods and Accessory Design

0119 - 0151 JD Institute of Fashion Technology
Diplomaj (ashion :llustration

0116 - 011 PSG Polytechnic college
Diplomaj |omputer Aided (ashion Design

011  - 0119 Hindusthan college of arts & science
R Wcj |ostume Design and (ashon


